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‘People to
BY KINSEY BARNARD
People helping people; that1!
what the People to People Club
sponaored by the International
Council ia for.
The club with a membership
representing nearly every
nationality has been designed to
bring together peoples from all
over the world to share their

People’pops with problems

backgrounds and experiences.
could get more American
Through informal exchanges of students to join in our discussions
culture and discussion of in order to promote a better
problems they work for un understanding between us.
derstanding and co-existence.
“ Moat of the foreign students
One major barrier to the ideal feel they have a great respon
goals of the club, according to sibility to their country. They
Mary Jo Rlbelro, president, ia want to be able to help their in
“the lack of Interest by many dividual countries when they
American students. We wish we return. The education they hope
to acquire here is not only that of
the classroom but more im
portantly that gained through the
exchange
of
ideas
and
viewpoints," she said.
One method of presenting the
various cultures of each country
represented has been the
devotion of each meeting's theme
to a particular country. Students
from a particular country discuss

their culture and show-through
music, art, and religion—what
their country is all about.
Miss Rlbelro Complained, "One
of our biggest problems i n '
relating to Americans is the
tendency for them to think of us
In term s of one group,
■foreigners.' We want to show
that we are as individual as
anyone else. Unfortunately, the
truth la, we're to blame, too.
“Too often we stick too much
together. That's why we wish we
could get m ore American
students to join our diacuaslona
and eatabliah a meaningful
rapport," she said. Membership
in the club has dropped sub
stantially in the past year. There
are over 80 regularly attending

students but only 13 who pay
duos. “This is due to a great
extent to the increased tuition.
Many students are having real
financial troubles so the ones who
can pay, pay and those who
cannot, don't. We don’t exclude
anybody for lack of funds." Mias
Rlbelro said.
The Club has
suffered by the lack of funds in its
ability to sponsor more activities.
"We sponsored the In*
ternational Talent Show this year
and we will be having a banquet
June 3 for the graduating
students," aha said. “Overall,
however, we have not been able
to have as many activities."
The tuition situation has more
than put a damper on club ac*
(Continued on Page I)
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Nixon reassu res allies
Photo by Colhy Boll

People to People Club m em ber m ay be eating his last donut,
that Is, If high tuition continues to ham per club activities.

Rose float theme signals
high flying magnificence
by RILL MATTOS
“Those Magnificent Men in
Their Flying Machines," will be
this campus and Cal Poly
Pomona's float entry in the 1973
Tournament of Roses Parade,
The winners of the theme and
design contests both came from
here, according to Fred
Greenlaw, publicity chairman for
the Rose Parade float committee.
Mike Crakower, a sophomore
architecture major developed the
“Flying Machine" slogan from
the Rose P a rad e 's movie
memories theme.
Gary Campbell, a junior city
planning major, used Crakower's
slogan in developing the winning
design. He received ISO.
From a field of 18 entries from

Heavy losses
halt Herdbook
Because of an approximate loss
of 11500, the annual Herdbook
distributed by the Alpha Zeta
agricultural honor and service
fraternity will not be published
next school year.
Alpha Zeta will do some
m srket research to decide
whether the Herdbook is serving
a useful service, according to
John West, associate dean of
Agriculture and Alpha Zeta
advisory board member.
In previous years the profits
Incurred from the sale of Herdbook were used for an Alpha Zeta
scholarship fund.
This year the Herdbook was
printed twice due to the
publication of students names
who requested upon registration
not to be Included. The second
publication was the cause of the
loss, West said.
The Herdbook may be
published again in two years If it
is found that It served a useful
purpose, he said.

Pomona and here, Campbell was
chosen the winner by the two
committees from both campuses,
said Greenlaw.
The comm ittees chose six
themes among the entries and the
design contestants were able to
pick one theme to develop their
design.
Campbell described to the
committees his idea of what the
float should represent.
He said, "One sunny afternoon
at the turn of the century is
captured for a moment to show
the diligent work of those
magnificent men on their latest
Invention, the flying machine.
But Just as the aeroplane seems
perfected and ready for Its
maiden flight, the improbable
hashappened! A smart-alec bird
has taken over the controls and
piloted away in a parodoxlcal
cloud of smoko, lesvlng behind
two
very
angered
and
disbelieving men on the ground
below."

UPI — President Nixon universal aspect of our presentdeclared Tuesday night the day world."
United States would not abandon
In a lengthy discussion at his
its allies in its search for better , guest qu arters at a nearby
relations with China and the Saadabad Palace before the
Soviet Union.
dinner, Nixon assured the Shah of
the United S tates’ continued
The President spoke at a moral military support for Iran
glittering white tie dinner given us it seeks to ease tensions in the
by the Shah of Iran a few hours Middle East. En roike to Tehran,
after he arrived from Kiev, the Kissinger told reporters that
ancient capital of the Soviet Nixon's talks with the Shah would
Ukraine where he wound up a center around oil policies and the
historymaking summit mission Soviet Union's new pact with
to Russia.
neighboring Iraq. He said he did
not expect extended discussion of
"We have not overlooked a
very fundamental f a c t... that we
build our policy on the alliances
we have had in the past, have now
and will have in the future,"
Nixon told guest dining under the
sparkling crystal chandeliers of
Six talented college students
the Shah's Niavaran Palace
from
this campus have managed
north of Tehran.
to pick up a little cash from the
In an exchange of toasts, Nixon second annual Creative Writing
called the Shah a dose friend and contest, sponsored by this
ally of America on whom ho college's Publisher's Board.
Out of 33 entries in the short
depended for "valuable advice."
story
division, Robert Parkin
TTie Shah said the President's
visits to Peking end Moscow captured the 880 first prise.
would have a profound effect on Jeannette Clements won the
world developments. The arms second prise of |30 and Julio
control agreem ents with the Higgins received 130 for third
Russians are "of the utmost place. Jon Krlcson received an
Importance," the Shah said, and Honorable Mention.
Christopher Nielsen won the
"your visit to China, before
anything else, assisted the 180 prise in the poetry division,
while T.W. Speers and Tyler
Henshaw earned ISO and |30
respectively. The winning poems
were selected from "hundreds"
comprising a total of 31 entries,
spirit and In recognition of
Jeanne Quinn, Dave Ritchie,
scholastic achievement.
William
Pinson,
Nancy
The commencement address, Buonaccorssi, and Patricia Cato
titled "Whatever Happened to received Honorable Mentions.
Education?", will be given by Dr,
Judging the poetry entries
George C. McGinnis, assistant were Dr. Patricia Brenner, Dr.
superintendent for business Gordon Curson, and Dr. David
services at Cuesta College. The Kann (all English instructors).
address will be concerned with Dr. John Kerr, Dr. Brent Keetch
education of the past and future, iboth from English), and Dr.
Music for the graduation Peter Habe (psychology) were
program will be provided by the the judges for the shert story
Cuesta College Chorale and division.
Dorothy Thompson, organist.
In the words of A W. l-andwehr,
Dr. James A. King of the contest coordinator, the fictional
United Methodist Church will material was of an "impressive
give the Invocation,
quality."
Evidently this description did
A reception sponsored by the
Cuesta
College
Patrons not upply to the entries in Uie
Association will follow the iwetry division. Naid Brenner,
"Many uf tlie poems were sloppy
ceremony,

Grad show attracts few
Of 386 eligible students, U will
be participating in the graduation
ceremonies at Cuesta College on
June 8 at 8 p.m. in the Cuesta
College Auditorium.
Dr.
Merlin
Klsenblse,
president-superintendent
of
Cueats College, said that
“despite the reduced number, we
continue to consider graduation
at any level of education a timehonored and cherished tradition,
and we will observe It at Cuesta
College until something better is
produced In its place."
Kisenbtse said he thinks there
is little enough opportunity for
students, faculty, parents,
friends und people of the com
munity to got together in g<sxl

U.8. military aid to Iran, which
continued without interruption to
the tune of 96.6 million last year.
The 33-hour Tehran stopover,
including two Nixon conferences
with the Shah, was aeen essen
tially as a "show the flag" visit
intended to underscore American
Interest in preserving the
stability of the Persian Gulf area,
strategically situated between
the explosive Arab*Israeli
rivalries to the west and the
troubled South Aslan sub
continent to the east.

Year-end cash awarded
in ‘Creative Contest’
but the ones that took prises were
good."
Dr. Kann said that a large
percentage of the poems were
patterned after Rod McKuen, "so
it was easy to narrow the entries
down to II."
l<andwehr was impressed with
the wide variety of m ajors
represented in the contest.
The Publisher's Board will
award the monetary prises to the
winners this week, l-andwehr
said,
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Guilt complex is ours
from inhuman treatment

1* T i

No ‘married’ handouts
Editort
rights and protection serving in
I am married and have a child one of the armed forces yet or the
and I am going to Cal Poly. But I peace corp or any other such
haven't aalced anyone to pay for organisation and many may
my child, even though I am In never have to, But to the people
favor of the day care center. I that have, they have a right to an
am probably like many people, education as everyone else If not
over 26 attending achool after 3 or more so than some.
4 years In the army. I waa
Yes, the married people are
married while In the army. Of all asking for support, not a hand
the single people on campus I out; there are too many people
would not be surprised that when who want a hand out now a days.
many are over 26 years old that The married people want to get a
they’re married.
day care center started that will
Many, let's say most people eventually pay for Itself (more
have not spent any time for their than some ASI activities) and get
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federal funding, but it Is hard to
start.
As myself and many
people who would like to have a
day care center know that we will
never be able to benefit directly
from It (either because by the
time it Is established we will have
graduated or the planned
capacity Is very small for the
number of people that need the
center) we would still like to see
It established and feel that
someone else In the future will
have benefit of its use.
But as was mentioned In ardeles before, I do not begrudge
anyone who goes to any of the
many ASI sponsored activities
most married students help pay
for and cannot attend. I feel we
all belong to the same school and
for the most part have the same
goals and If we work together M i
pull together we will get further
faster.
Albert E. Hasty

Kditori
This Is a response to Tuesday's
letter end reaction to what has
been aired since Nixon escalated
his war.
The letter expressed that World
War III was definitely coming but
wo could be prepared by ac

cepting Christ and live an
everlasting life. Remember we
ha vs to die first and If It Is a cruel
death or an Inhuman life as the
American people have per
petuated on the countries of
Vietnam, Laos, and Cambodia,
then we deserve an everlasting
life of guilt conscience.
Christ came to earth to do

*fO*d* Igwira

something about the condition*
here almost 3000 years ago »
"revolutionary" or "subversive"
had been In the vocabulary, those
words would have described
Him. Instead of just letting WW
QI come can't we get together to
stop the massive slaughter and
im m ense suffering before It
begins? Accept Christ if that la
your way, but do as He did.
The Navy recruiter was quoted
as saying his service allowed the
protestors to protest. Claim*
have been made public that
"western society Is civilised."
WsIT, our military, acting on the
sam e thousands-of-years-old
strategy as Hitler, Napoleon,
Sparta, certainly does not reflect
civilisation but Instead bar
barism I
Melissa Oreoa

Senate’s role:
not to ‘police’

M.chaal K. Iaa»an

THE" BUGGER"
79.16 VALUI • ONLY 69.96

JR AMAZING
10 SPCEDS t ACCESSORIES
CAMPANIA WINDSOR AZUKI MERCIER

PARTAKE OF OUR AMAZINQ SPECIALS
93.90 LOCK CABLKI-9 P U T LONO ONLY 62.90
93.79 PLITSCHIR BIKE RACKS ONLY 12.90
Aoeeteery Discount With A il Card

PEDALER'S PANTRY
77 FOOTHILL (FOOTHILL F L U X N IX * JOXOXNOtl

THE BROADWAY SHOW
THAT IS S T ILL
SHOCKING NEW YORK.
IS NOW A MOVIE!
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Editon
The May 13 article on the
Academic Senate's Ad Hoc
Committee on Professional
R e sp o n sib ility completely
distorted the role and poww of
the committee and the Intent of
the Professional Code. The cods
la not Intended to be "enforced,"
the role of the committee Is not to
"en fo rce ” anything or to
"police" anyone, and the com
mittee has no power to msks
dismissal recommendations.
In a telephone conversation
with me, Howard Rhoads,
chairm an of the Academic
Senate,
repudiated
the
statements attributed to him.
O.C.
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Airport terror
Tel
Aviv
(UPI)-Tbree
Japeneee gunmen opened fire
with autom atic rtflea and
grenadee In the crowded
paaaenger terminal of Lod In*
ternatlonal
Airport
after
dlaembarklng from an Air
Prance jetliner Tueaday night,
killing at leaet 20 peraona and
wounding at laaat 60 othera.
The national radio aald 20 of
thoae wounded were In eerloua
condition.
The Marxlat Popular Pront for
the Liberation of Paleatlne
(PELP) aald In Beirut It waa

DICKTAYLOR CHEVRON

reaponatble for the attack, but
Mlniater of Tranaport Shimon
Perea told newamen the gunmen
were Japaneae.

mirth and higuara sti. 543-1527
tan lull oblspo, California

"There were bulleta flying all
over," aald Dorlt Shrlkl, a
policewoman at the airport.

Steve Chow
Jr. Eng, Tech.

The eatlmated 260 to 300 per•one In the terminal, moatly
arriving paaaengera or peraona
waiting for them, either dropped
to the tiled floor or fled for cover
In reat rooma and the VIP lounge
while airport police battled it out
with the gunmen.

tlvltlee: It haa cauaed tome hard
feelinga toward thia country,
"Many foreign atudenta feel
that they are not wanted here.
That through thoae hikeo In
tuition they are being forced out
of achool. And In fact many have
been," Miaa Rlbelro pointed out.
"Moat of the atudenta had
contract! when they came to thia
country and It waa on the baaia of
thia contract that they deter
mined whether or not they could
afford to atudy here. But now
they find the tuition Increaaed to
auch a point that they cannot
continue."

Morgen Burkett
Qrad. Education

B6b Owens
Jr. Psychology

with lube and filter

The Informal meetinga are held
every Friday In the International
Lounge from I to I p.m.

Mike Kuykendall
Jr. E .L ,

Summer eplrit

10% OFF ON ALL PARTS AND
LABOR WITH ASI CARD

If you feel you don't want to
become aplrltually lifeleaa thia
•ummer, per ha pa thia Thuraday
nlght'a Inter-Varalty Chrtatlan
Fellowship (IVPC) meeting will
help you.
Dr. Robert L. Cleath from the
speech department here, will be
talking about "How Not to Pall
Away During the Bum m er."
The meeting will be held In
Science North 116 beginning at 7
p m. The public la Invited.

PK«n, 644.t ill

ALL OUR PERSONNEL ARE
CAL POLY STUDENTS AND WE
UNDERSTAND YOUR NEED
FOR HONESTY, FAIR PRICES
AND QUICK SERVICE

FREE OIL

'People to People’...
(Continued from Page 1)
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Rick Freier
Sr. E .L .
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Steve Miller
Jr. Aero Eng.
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Get in Gearl
...with Riley's own
exclusive cycling jacket
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in wet look vinyl that
wipes clean with a damp
cloth. Fully lined, in white
or red with contrast stitching.
Sizes 8 to 16.
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Hamer wins another
by MALCOLM STONE
Davt Hamar la In Eugana,
Oregon In purault of the NCAA
Univeraity Diviaion Cham*
pionahtp in the pole vault after
winning the College Diviaion tltia
at Aahland, Ohio Saturday.
Hie aophomore vaulter waa the
only bright apot in an otherwiae
dull ahowing for the Muatang
track team. The Muatanga tied
for 15th with hoot Aahland College
and Fullerton State, acoring only
14 pointa.
Hamer cleared the croaabar at
164 to clinch the title and a new
NCAA record aa well. The old
record waa 15-1 aat by Peter Chen
of American Univeraity in ISM.
Hamer'a 174 14 vault at the
Weat Coaat Relaya two weeka ago
had eatabliahed him aa the
favorite, but he almoat let the
title get away. In fact he almoat
did not place.
He paaaed at the opening height
of 154 then mlaaed hia first two
attempta at 154. One more miaa
would have eliminated hia ahot at
the title and the record. When he
did dear the height he waa in
fourth place only becauae ha had
fewer miaaea than the next guy,
Hamer then gambled that aome
of hia competitora would falter at

164 and paaaed. Then he cleared
164>4 on hia first try, but ha had
company at that height.
Van Davlea of Northern
Oolorado and decathlon winner
Don Albritton Northeaat Mlaaourt
alao made the height.
At that point Hamer took
command of the event and
deared 154 on hia first attempt
and the other two failed.
Hamer dedded to attempt a
peraonal beat of 174 which he did
not achieve. After a wait of 57
minutea that waa required to
meaaure the record and reaet the
bar at 174 he waa not even doae.
"1 had to wait ao long after
dearing 154 that I got cold and
loat my concentration," Hamer
aaid. "I had a alow atart and had
a problem at 154.
"I had to vault right after
running the anchor leg of the 440

relay. I waa worried after
miaaing twice but after I made 156 I waa okay. I feel like 1 have
more 17-foot vaulta in and one of
them may come next weekend In
Eugene, Oregon."
Hamer may need much more
than 17 feet to be in the race at
Eugene. Steve Smith of Long
Beach State la the favorite with a
beat 174*.
Coach Steve Simmona alao took
freahman high jum per Tom
Murphy to Eugene. Murphy won
the California Collegiate Athletic
Aaaodation title, but he waa fifth
at Aahland at 5*74e.
Hamer'a father Robert Hamer,
waa at Aahland to a n hia aon
become thia college'a 15th
national champion. In track and
field the Muatanga rank flrat
along with North Carolina
Oantral with 11 Championa.

Survey of library use
gets favorable results
Unofficial reaulta of a faculty
library aub-commlttee survey on
library utilisation and collection
development show that aome 59.4
per cent of the questionnaires
were returned.
Of
719
questionnaires
distributed approxim ately 493
were returned and the Faculty
library Committee deemed the
response "favorable."
The queationnalrea were
distributed among the faculty to
gather Information that would
aid in improving the library'a
collection and aervicea, and to
make the faculty aware of their
responsibility in the collection
development of the library,
according to L . Harry Strauaa
director of the college library,
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Give the Future a Chance

Carleton Winslow, from ar
chitecture departm ent, and
Erllng Breckan, of tha School of
Social Sciences and Bualnaaa
who made up the committee were
assisted by the professional
library staff In preparing the
questionnaire,
Faculty members wars m BM
to respond to questions con
cerning their use of the library,
class assignments that required
student use of the library, what
they thought of the library
collection* and aervicea, and if
they were aware of the library
tour* and lectures sponsored by
the library.
Reaulta of the survey will be
distributed to each department
for consideration, Winslow aaid.
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